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Miss May Roses of Yarmouth 
Is w a visit to trends in Ber- 
wiel and Kentrtlle.

Mrs Vincent, wife of R -v j 
A. J. Vincent of Truro is at 
her summer home, Biiitnwn.

At St. James Church on Sun
day evening, Messrs Morash 
and Manning will sing a duet 
entitled “Hope Beyond” by C 
A White.

Now 1$ The Time to Buy 
CrockerywareCoats X-

dcl“v buying anything you may want in Crock- 
ery. ««there ,s no possibility ol paces being lower and von 
mat be disappointed in getting your selections if vou'put

Miss Foster of Lewrencetown 
and Miss Williams of Berwick 
have taken positions on the 
staff of F. B. Newcombe & Co. 
Dry Goods Merchants 

Mr. S. B.
All Crockery Is imported into the 

hard to get anv delivery of goods.Cap? country and it is very
Chute of Berwick 

had a great crop of strawberries 
this year. In seven We have a few DINNER SETS 

at $12.00 & $14.00.
China Tea Sets. Mixing Bowls, Tum

blers, Butter Dishes, Berry Dishes in all sizes

Buy now and Save Money at

. . . , working
days he had picked on his plots 
twenty-two thousand boxes.

Mrs. Tufts, widow of the late 
Clifford A. Tufts, LL.B., of 
Saskatoon has been visiting in 
Dartmouth for some time and 
will soon come to Kings Co. 
to visit" friends and relatives 
here.

/’

l

Cloves i
W. E. PORTER’SMr. A. E. McMahon of Ayles- 

rord has purchased the proper
ty in Berwick lately owned by 
by Mr. E. M. W«ibeter and ex
changed by him with Freeman 

M WM 4% ■ ■ m ^ Fitch of Lawrrnc4|ov.n. It isI L Pnll/m 0. Pa Pkrra the Frwk b
ÊM I 11^1 IK III 11|| Miss McKeen, popular clerkLl UmHIII « ÜÜB ^aTt^e,^ tak^ ch^of^B^

__^ChMr£°£^
/Wanted J/^^$i?f£sTmtE

----  ^can you a^modate with whSlas^fJ^ pMd a^^Ub."£SnlST
Rooms and Board any visitors **"• W. H. Seaman, Kent- months and that the whole «dfF hats also white French m1*
to our town for one, two or ville, and friends In Wolfvillelbe supplying power invXm hate F ench blocked
three weeks, or over Sunday. returned last Saturday to her years ^ "y*wo hats for Fall

Give InTormation at once to home in Bridgetown. „ The Yarmouth Times says:
—__ . „ . Secretary of Lodging and In- Mr. Francis Bell son of Mr „,,.ev- 11 ■ H Bone will preach An autoist from out of town

Price given, any formation Bureau. Chas. W Bell Dartmouth i« Upper Canard, Sunday morn- was before Stipendiary Pelton
quantity Apply to w. E. PORTER Visiting his grandfather Mr 11 oclock and at yesterday and fined $10 00 forrmnrrmrvnie ---------------------------- c. I. Wolfe Watervllle 6 " r^ t r M‘ n p m Rev running his car without lights.”

GEORGE HICKING, Miss Ruth Foote of New York The Register states that Miss Si,™ Rfffe11 of 219th Bat- *_n autoist was also trying this
Wolfrille, or GEO. HALE, * visiting her aunt. Mm. MU- Eaaja Lloyd of WaterviU, has UaS?s »t 7 30T m&• P°rt W1'" S

lett. New Minas. made a strawberry picking re- ams at 7.30 p. m. little trick around Kentvllle the
Mr. Joseph Milieu of Ches- °ne day on the planta- Capt. D. J. Murphy, Jr witoit^A "sfricfHf601 aWay

ter has been visiting his son S- Kerr Fisher she pick- formerly freight Supt. of the of this law 8£hn,t,MD!üICwnent
KENTVILLE FISH MARKET M*L: F B M,1Ietty New Minas.* quarte ta7WftmWith 1^i9uarters at it is a dangerous practice* to

l/Fox Hound Paps—(Old Eng- „n^rû Î1 Borden of ^®n™Je Proceeded with the nlh cars wltiltottNights
y Tish Blue Stock. Write for ^on*-reaI who is a member of Divisional Train for Over- ®

/! price, photo and description , e Qu^ec Bridge Commission se.?f Service. His many friends 
/' T. B. Lyons, Watervllle, Kines 1? 8Pen<Bng a short vacation in W|H wish him every success and 

All the FRESH FISH nf I County, N S Sw 41 1KenÎTil,e and Aldershot visit- a safe return to his native land,'the Season : °f Captain and Mrs. Snow and R« A W. and Mrs.
Salmon — Mackerel iJrX-and Mrs DeIma Outhouse land Brigade Mrs fRnnlAngb who have been spending some
Halihnf °f Tiverton, Digby County, who with hinf Mr Rnrrien h^L h weeks in Kings Co left Monday
Halibut Cod motored through for the week residing in Mn^owi fb been for Yarmouth to take steamer
Herrin 6 Fresh and ®nd spent Sunday with Mr. and years beiie Mfom^ivf I^,aay for Boston. They will goto

Salted Mrs. FvB. Milieu, New Minas. PR HeleftK^tvil » ZhZ Washington, Ohio, and as loon
Mrs. Young of Westport is having been Dublishlt^f1^.8, Possible, Mr. West will close 
spending a few weeks with Mr. Western rhrnniei^ Î f ,The h,s Pastorate there and return to 
and Mrs. MiIlett,New Minas. yeS Chronicle for four take charge of the Kentvllle

Baptist Church.

Don’t forget the Place Cornwallis Sf.i

KENTVILLE.
—

%

Carrots, — Turnips, 
Parsnips a 31

Ken tv tile. sw 4 ins*
ay

■

"Opposite Post Office

t Sale or To Let "V
’est,

House and 1 acre land on 
the Meadow Road, Kent- 
ville, at present occupicd.br 
Thornton Dodge. Price right 
to purchaser for cash.

ANNIE M. STUART
grand PRE.J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

[July 17th. la&o

Kings Bounty Klothing Store
great advance in all lines. We Invite vour inmectinn iv A of onr st<><* wai bought before the Rn. ^rrP ^ ,vr, If® 
he sent to any part of Nova Scotia on recei^Tpriee. W me“t,on * few of our SpeeUls which will B°X °f EnVeloPes (75> 256

STATIONERY

V
Hand-made Deckle edge 

Note Paper & Eavelopes

Note & Envelopes

No. 6601 — MAN’S SOLID 
JWKED SUIT, great valnl; 
dark brown; well made. Sizes 
36 to 42.

Price
_Delivered free on receipt of
price.

MEN’S PANAMA HATS MEN’S SUMMER UNDER.
Kid Finish 
Holland Linen 
Wexford Weave “ " 
Court Imperial “ “ 
Vice legal 
Khtki

li

J- »- LADIES RAIN
Sizes 34 to 40 y CnBOOT^Hight?™* KFBBEH SOLED FOOT-
^rtee.....................iV * sOVKid or cloth tops.Splendld lasts’ K EAR for men, women and

Delivered free Price—81.00, 88 60, 84 00, 84X0 children. white and tan, high
Delivered Free and ,ow cut-

C'hildren’s 86c 
Yoith’s ;»c 
Boys
Mens 81.00

in Gentlemens & Ladies 
Invitation 4 Billet sizes, 
also in Piads and En 
velopes to match. 
Ctnacratl Ncte Utter Paper 

UfilCip 
Eian. Paper

612.00
DeliveredMEN’S RAIN COATS in Ught 

and dark fawns from Sic FreeNo. 4138 — MAN’S NAVY 
BLUE SERGE SUIT, this Is ex
ceptional value considering the 
.great advance In this cloth 
fixes 88 to 44.

Fniicap
$6.00 to$12.00;‘EB~‘:

Send price s'xe deecribe boot 
Koaey rcfsndcd If not latis- Delivered free. Money re- 

raetory. funded if not satisfactory.

aad a ctnpiek he sf
Stationers SundriesSend the amount you want to 

pay. Delivered free.
.$17.50 MILITARY SUPPLIES 

FOB OCR 
NOBLE MEN 

AT CLOSEST PRICES

Prise............
Delivered free.A Morton’sE. J. BISHOP, Kentvllle, N. S. BOOKSTORE

Webstar 8t ; Kutvllle

m
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ine Gun,—^obtained at the R.S. 
... Halifax. Equitation-St 
Johns, P. Q., and Musketry-v, 
Toronto, Ont. In the Actiyfc 
Militia he now holds the raik 
of Senior Major of the 81st 

Tenus of .Subscription : $1.50 Hants Regiment a nd is there- 
per year. If paid strictly in ad- fore at the present time in com- 
/ance $1.00 per*year United mand of one Battalion and sec- 
States and Foreign subscrip- ond in command of another, 
tions 50 cents per year addit- It may be said generally that 
ional for postage. his disposition is genial and ob-

Advertlsing Kates: Single in-_ liging, with a spice of firmness 
sertion 50 cents per inch, one when discipline demands it, 
third extra for each additional his manners are agreeable; 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per courteous and gentlemanly ; his 
line. Black local 16c per line, temperament is spirited and 
Contracts rates furnished on ap- courageous. He is intelligent, 

i well educated and well read, 
Remittances should be mail-1 earnestly devoted to his profes- 

■id direct by money order pos- sion and a close observer and 
:al note, express order or régis- student of military affairs and 
•ered letter. Discount on checks events; all of which in conjunc- 
eharged against the remitter.

The date on label shows to practices and experience, and 
vhat time Ldbscription is paid, his steady progressive record, 
Labels are changed every Sour give promise of an honorable 
or six weeks. If not changed and distinguished career in the 
witnin six weeks after remit- services of his country. 
tance notify the office to cor- The Lieut.-Col. in his Reg- 
rect. iment is a strict disciplinarian,

Cards of thanks, obituary, kind, fair and just in all his de
poetry and all church and phil- cisions. He s highly respected 
anthropic societies notices of by his officers and the idol of his 
meeting at which entrance fees nien.—Truro Daily News, 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to1 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

Acadia Institutions
lilt AD.VERT1SEH 

Pui.li.hril lursdaj and Fridays I 
Krai.illr, Noia Scotia 

II. G. HARKIS,
Editor and Publisher.

Thin]f

ACADIA UNIVERSITY ►x J

Toil Should Use piWOLFVILLE, NX
V. TTi

Opens October 4 th, 1916
•V i,7 FLarge Faculty 

Unequalled Rquipment 
Commodious Buildings 
Beautiful Surroundings 
Moderate Expenses 
Numerous Scholarships

U REGAL Mere
plication.

FLOUJOWrits for BuUotin to 

L ABALCOM. M.A.. B.Sc,
ODD

«DOD®
haaoQ, ft nioeomama

lion with his past training.

Watch for Announcement of
ACADIA ACADEMY is that no other 

brand gives you so 
much in quality, 
as RegaL vj

Superior flour means superior bread—success in I 
your baking and palatable, nutritious bread, excel- * 
ling in everything that makes bread 
worth eating.
So certain are w ;*i-: Regal Flour 
will please you. that if you will buy 
i barrel and it a fair trial, we 
will return y. ...■ i.ioney if you find it 
insatisfactory.

v-’am
King George Sends Best Wishes 

to the British Troops.

LONDON, July 18 — King 
George today sent t he follow
ing message to General Sir 
Douglas Haig, commanding the 
British troops on the Franco- 
Belgium front:

"The continued successful ad
vance of my troops fills me with 
admiration, and I send my best 
wishes to ail ranks. The Em
peror of Russia has asked me to 
convey his warm congratula
tions to the troops upon the 
great success they have acfilev-

“(Sgd.) GEORGE'r*^^

General Haig replied as fol
lows:
“The British armies in France 

offer most respectful and grate
ful thanks for this further mark 
of Your Majesty’s gracious ap
preciation of what they have 
achieved. They also respect
fully beg that their grateful ac
knowledgements be conveyed to 
the Emperor of Russia for His 
Majesty's congratulations.”

WHAT SHALL WE GIVE

Merder Trial In Annnpolis Is 
Postponed

Annapolis, July 18—The pre
liminary examination of Mrs. 

The paper is sent to subscrib- Warren, who is charged with 
ers until an order is received murder of Mrs George Taylor, 
for its discontinuance and sub- which was to have taken place 
scription Is paid In full. before Justice Vroom, at Clem-

Correspondence Is requested, entsporl, to day, has been ad- 
hut we reserve right tc reject burned till Thursday, 
any where writer will not as- when the case was called,

Priaj-

T
!

i *
The St. Lawrence Flou* Mills Co..Ltd. 

Monttueal
I jt

edany where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his crown Prosecutor Irvine stated 
own name. No correspondence that Dr Finn, of Halifax, who 
of any kind inserted without was present in court, had been 
the name of^ sender being given onjered by the attorney-gener- 

lal’s department, to make an 
I autopsy on the body of the 
1 deceased. The body, which has 
j been buried
1 months, will be exhumed to- 
I morrow and the stomach ex- 

Robert ' amined for traces of poison A 
Innés, in command of the 106th large number of witnesses and 
Nova Scotia Rifles, is the only spectators were present. 
son of Mr. P. Innés of Cold-j Daniel Owen is defending the 
brook, Kings County, N.S. He accused, who, whilst evidently 
receied his early education at j realizing the seriousness of her 
Coldbrook and later at the position, seems confident of the 
Kentville and Halifax Academ- final result. Interest in the case 
ies where he passed his several | increases and the result of the 
examinations with marked dis- post mortem examination is 
tinction. Subsequently he stud- eagerly awaited. With the ex- 
ied for some time at the Ontario1 ception of the Graves case, 
agricultural college at Guelph, | which was transferrd from 
of which college he is an As- Kings County, this is the first 
sociate Diplomatist. After leav- murder case which Annapolis 
ing Guelph, he entered Macdon- County has had for a number of 
aid College of McGill ■ Univer- ; years.
sity. There he received at------ -----------------—-
thorough education and, after a Looks Like Preparation for an 
successful career as a student 
graduated with high honors and 
the degree of B.S.A. At McGill

tt

s Deliciously Good Food | 
and Quick Service

TEDDY’S KHAKI m 
RESTAURANT where every patron gets jg

Delicious, palatable Food thaï is so 
good you come back for more 

and bring your Friends

F(not for publication.) 
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.! about eleven ILieut.-Col. Robert loues

>
Lieutenant-Colonel

Hundred» are going to f41

EWhat shall we give to the men 
who have died?

Order or cross for their mourn
ers* prljie

Can the dead so cheaply be sat
isfied

*
TEDDY'S Restaurant service is the Service of 

TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and 
efficient service goes the real test of a successful 
Restaurant.

TEDDY never has to catch up — He always is gg 
ahead in the RestaurantJBusiness.

BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart's 
desire in Meals and Lunches.

PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages 
)6 and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and

Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain 
their lady friends and relatives.

m Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m. *
-FOUR COURSES— P

What shall we do for these gal
lant dead?

To the widow money, to the 
children bread?

Can this debt be paid at so 
much a head?

XV.I/ft

mm

!Advance lu Balkans
What shall we give to the men 

who have died?
What guerdon asks the Cruci

fied?
That His friends bear fruit and 

the fruit abide.
—A. W. Plolard in the West

minster Gazette.

_____ =________________ London, July 18—Rumania
he was prominent in athletics, wm throw in her lot with the 
and took a leading part in all i Allies in the very near future 
college sports and pastimes.
Almost immediately after grad
uation he was offered and ac
cepted an important and lucra
tive appointment with the Wm.
Davies Company of Toronto', the 
largest paAlng establishment 
in the Empire.

In 1906 he was gazetted a 
Lieutenant in the 68th Kings 
Regiment with which unit he 
served and took an active part 
in its annual trainings at Al
dershot Camp until it was dis
banded in 1911 at which time he 
held the rank and appointment 
of Captain and Adjutant. He 
was at that time strongly re
commended to take command 
of the Regiment with the rank 
of Lieutenant-Colonel.

On the outbreak of the war he 
promptly repdrted at headquar
ters, Halifax, for . Active Ser
vice, whereupon he received, 
temporarily, an appointment as 
Musketry Instructor. Later he 
was promoted to the position of 
A.D.D.A. & Q.M.G., 6th Div
ision at Military Headquarters,
Halifax, with the rank of Maj
or. His opportunity for an ov
erseas appointment came when 
the i06th Nova Scotia Rifles 
were authorized and he accept
ed the appointment of Second 
in Command of that Battalion 
with headquarters at Truro,
N .S., Since the middle of Feb
ruary he has been acting as 
Commanding Officer of the Bat
talion .

He holds the following mil
itary certificates. Lieutenants,
Captains, Field Officers, Mach-

Ithat is the belief in London to
night. The plight of Austria, 
the continued successes of thi 
Russian armies, successes that 
have reached and passed the 
Rumanian border, and the im
pending allied offensive from s . .

Jg^England^nd^^ljg _ »... „ . , *

Further6 information front day to the Government's appeal jg TÛ Hfiti 0 K H 1(1 RlïStï) II 1*9 11 f *Sr±rs£±r5«Sssî:î3S£:l ieBnJs RnaKI nBSiaurani I
SMSSsSsn.” S

of Monday, say cannonading is conference of representatives 
In progress along the entire of trades unions it was decided 
front. Allied aeroplanes burned unanimously to recommend 
part of the Bulgarian crops In that the Government s sugges-; 
the region of Monastir. tion be adopted.

$Will Forego Holidays

m N
E>,.

Kentville 9t A now h]
K

H$R
rke and 
. Web- 

1 a&o

For Sale—Grass on 
meadow. Apply to C. 
stcr, Kentville

Grass For Sale—Four acres on 
Grand Dyke. T. J. Borden, Ft. 
Williams, July ISth, 1.916 o&a

>

No less than four radiating surfaces gather up almost 
every scrap of heat and send it through your comfortable 
rooms.

CROSSi
E

warn#
W-nqMahittsa 1

Private Ciltord \ 
Wolfville, a mcmb 
219th Battalion, is 
course at the Royal 
Infantry Instruction 
shot. The course 1 
weeks lustre ■*.. n

!
'

t
.10 TA A IUe

Drop hi some time sow led heir about McChft*l 
special inWvilwHnn service that gets out of every tee of 
coel aH the heat there ia in it

“SOLD BY W. W ROCKWELL"
m

.

SB»slV
* fS - •

,immmm% ..

Evangeline
Karakule-Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.,
Head Office, keatville, N S.

Ranch oe Gaspereau Slountain.
Every person who can do so should ae-

Stock in this Company without delay.
Shares $20 00 each. i

W. B. FOSTER,
leeretenr Trewrer, 

Kentville, N. 8.8W tf

MlMlIH

E REASON WHY
■t
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Shipping and Marketing Fmlt

Two most seasonable bul
letins have been issued by the 
Dairy and Cold Storage Branch 
of the Federal Deartment of 
Agriculture bearing upon the 
pre-cooling, shipment and cold 
storage of tender fruit. Both 

! bulletins can be had free on ap- 
| plication to the Publishers 

Branch of the Department at 
! Ottawa In the first of these 
j publications, Edwin Smith, B.
! Sc., in charge of the pre-eool- 
ing station at Grimsby, Ont., 
gives details and advice re
garding the pre-cooling of 
fruit along witn results ob
tained from experiments h 
v.tb only in 1911 th.it the pre- 
vtoling ana fruit storage plant 
was established at Grimsby 
Since that time extensive tests 
"have been carried on regarding 
conditions for- shipment and 
temperature at various stages 
in transit. Results and (Obser
vations are given relative to all 
kinds of fruit, including tomat
oes, and not only in reference 
to transportation but also as to4 
the effect on marketing. Dur
ing 1913, this Bulletin states, 
while tender fruit laid on the 
ground rotting In Ontario, the 
Dominion of Canada imported > 
huge quantities of peaches, 
plums, pears, apricots, etc., 
from the United States, owing 
to the better and more provid
ent care that had been taken.
By following their counsel con
tained in this bulletin, this state 
of things will be avoided, 
Rates, rules and regulations for 
pre-cooling and storage are 
supplied. The second bulletin, 
for which J. M. Creelman, B. 
S.A., shares with Mr. Smith 
the responsibility; not only 
deals further with pre-cooling 
investigations, but also goes 
fully into methods of packing, 
shipping and storing tender 
fruit,
cucumbers.
are suitably illustrated and 
should command the 
nest attention of fruit growers 
and shippers.

Airmen Co-Operate In Infantry 
Charges

Dompierre, Picardy, July 14—
A string of great baloons - you 
can count sixteen without 
glasses — is the first obvious 
thing that a reporter sees on 
this iront. Next fci>* <y*:s wan
der to the '"mountable batteries 
In action. Above them the aer
ial telephone stations swing be
yond the trajectory of the Ger
man gun fire.

On the German side not a 
single balloon is visible. Fif
teen have been burned in the 
air by a secret contrivance 
known only to the allies since 
the offensive began. The Ger
man artillery is blinded because 
the allies have now obtained 
the mastery of the air, accord
ing to the confident claims of 
the British and French officers.
It is true that from this point 
of view, a German aeroplane 
is rarely sighted, while French 
aviators are constantly on the 
wing.

A dramatic and startling 
novelty has been presented by 
the allied aviators In this great 
offensive. French and British 
airmen have actually co-operat
ed in Infantry charges. They 
have swept over the battlefield 
at as low an altitude as 600 feet, 
and some of the more daring 
have swooped over the strug
gling armies at as low a height 
as 300 feet. These airmen have 
signalled to the French artillery 
telephoners the precise position 
of the German guns and the lo
cations of the German forces 
waiting for the French assault, 
they have
of being hit by the shells of 
their own guns, but according to 
the officers, every one escaped.

Æ Dodge Brothers
MOTORCAR

Ladies !
Think well of the grocer 

who handles /
PURIT9

FLOUR
Dodge Brothers have built 

and delivered fifty-nine mil
lion dollars* worth of cars 
in the past seventeen mos.

The car has now reached the 
stage where its sales are al
most antomati ally increas-

All i'f this experience, and all 
that followed it — coepl d 
with iniense pride in their 
own product and love of the 
work itself-- keeps np a con
tinuous process of improve-

They have concentrated u° 
one car, and one car only* 
in a determination to make 
it as good as a car can be

For every part and every pro
cess that enters into it they 
have personally "Establish - 
ed a standard.

The work, done and the mr- 
terials used in each part and 
each process. In every car, 
must conform to that stand-

The factories now cover 60 
acre* of floor space — and 
arc still growing — but there 
is no department so remote 
that it does not feel the in- j 
fluence of the Dodge Bros., 
personal direction.

■Ved.
By this we mean that one sale 

is certain to result in one or 
two other sales.

The simple troth about how 
the car stands with the 
public is hard to put in 
words, because it sounds 
like boasting.

You must have noticed that 
the first thing said about 
the car in ordinary con
versation, is almost always 
a direct reference to its 

quality#

Peop’e have arrived at the 
conclusion that the Dodge 
Brothers give the manu
facture of the car an un
usual degree n. personal at
tention; and th*t the car is 
right, down to the smallest

Both of these conclusion arc

As we have said before, the 
Dodge Brothers are the 
actual, active superintend
ents. engineers, managers 
and owners of this business.

Before they began to build
their own car they had
built the parts for more
than half a million other

m

abb tod a
SVB9CKIBEBI
If not get in line 

with other pro- 
gresive people 
and have

THE
ADVEBTISEB

reach you twice 
every week
ONLY IIA TEAS 
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE

I

The intense watchfulness ac
counts, of course", for the 

kahle "things you hear
about the performance if

In its first year it has acquir
ed a wonderful hold on the 
good opinion of the Ameri
can people — and it has not 

. developed a single fault 
worth talking about.

:

O
That it will steadily grow 

better under the Dodge 
Brothers generalship goes 
without saying.

tomatoes, corn and 
Both bulletinsV

ear-
It will par ro# to rhit es sod examine this car 

The tire mtkxge is enesoally high 
The price of the Toe ring Car or Roadster complete 

is $1100. add freight from Detroit

i<

§7f
^ y?' h

V
L. B DODGE

Dealer far frigs ui Annapolis Connies,
N. S.MIDDLETON,

TN buying flour, it is some con- 
solation to know that the 

responsibility for its success 
doesn't altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Flour before it is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid com
plaints, but we ensure that the flour 
«hall always *be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. Since it costs no more for 
this kind of flour, why not at least 
give it a trial! We believe you*M 
like it Nearly every grocer carries 
and is glad to recommend Horton 
Flour.

Found Nest of 144 Eggs

Bridgetown, July .,1 
Mi Hedge Sheridan of West Par
adise was taking up his barn 
floor for the purpose of replac
ing it with a new one, he dis
covered an immense hen's 
nest. One of his best laying 
hens had laid out a nest over 
three feet in diameter, and 
was trying to cover and incub
ate one hundred and forty-four 
eggs by actual count. Possibly 
the biggest contract ever under
taken by a member of the feath
ered family.

Wonderful Hair
WhileClean and free from dandruff and pos 

sessmg all the radiance of perfect, hair. 
This is just what Sageioe means to those 
who suffer with itching Xcalp, dandruff, 

i, dry or common looking hair. 
Sageine is new life to faded unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a bealihy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tome 
you could wish for. It is not a dye and is 
not sticky or greasy A large shaker loP 
bottle costs only 50c, and Mr. vlark 
gives his personal guarantee to refund the 
money if you are not entirely satisfied, 
Be sure to go to Clark's Drug Store as 
other stores cannot supply you.

Captured By Bermans

HORTON FLOUR London, July 18—An Ameri- 
four-masted 108schooner,can

presumably laden with petrol
eum, and three Sweedish steam
ers laden with pulp, have been 
captured by German torpedo 
boats, south of Dragor, Den
mark, and taken into Swinem- 
uende, says a despatch to Reut
er’s Telegram Company Com
pany from Copenhagen.

Highest Manitoba Patent
riskstakenNox a ColdHUNT BROS. LUCTTD. LONDON. ONTARIO

m

IN ONE DAY We regret to hear that W. D. 
Rolston, of Yarmouth, who un
derwent an operation for ap
pendicitis in Boston, is serious
ly ill and grave fears are felt 
by his friends and relatievs. 
His father and sister were call
ed to Boston last night.

CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributor# Refuse imitations. Every bottle 
has the number and wording, 108 
Nox a Cold. Thi* is the greatest and 
most wonderful of all cough medi
cines. 25c and 50c per bottle at 
Clarks Drug Store.

Wasted — A capable maid 
for general housework In small 
family, References required, 
good wagee. Apply at once at 
Advertiser Office. sw
For Sale—A top buggy, strong 

and good condition, also light Girl Wanted for general 
driving harness. Apply at Ad- housework. Apply to A 8 
vertlsed Office «W* kinsmen, Box 4M, Caanlag,

Private Gifford Webster of 
Wolfville, a member of the 
219th Battalion. Is taking the 
course at the Royal School of 
Infantry Instruction at Aider- 
shot. The course IncWs Cv* 
Weeks ingtro t,v.n

The Westville cor. of Free 
Lance says—“Mrs.
Roy and son Walter, accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. Sim- 
monds, Kentville, are visiting 
friends in Cambridge, Mass. ”

Andrew

Maid Wanted at once. Good 
wages to capable person. Apply 
at Advertiser Office. * ?
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THE" AnVrDTICTD IDB WILFRED E. HARRIS mutual acquaintances as stand- 
lnt mJVLRIIOtR SHOT IN BOSTON tng high In his profession and

socially. He led the fight In the 
legislaturetor the legal recog
nition of ttte practice of osteo-

1828

SEALY’S Red SISon of the Lnte T. K. Harris 
M P P Aylesford, N.S

KENTVILLE, JULY 21, 1916.

athy, Originally he was a gen
eral practitioner, and after he 
had taken up osteopathy many 
of his patients still insisted up
on going to him for advice, and 
to these he prescribed medicin
es of the old school whenever 
he deemed them necessary. His 
wife, who acted as secretary, 
was formerly Miss Jean C. H. 
Van Allen, of Morrisburg, Ont. 
Their home is in Cambridge.

pi «mer Clearance Sale

ARE SHOWING *H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher

Boston, Mass., July 19—Dr.
Wilfred E. Harris. President of 
the Massachusettes College of 

j Osteopathy, and a native of 
Aylesford, N.S., was shot and 
probably mortally wounded in

ci» mim_____ D w _* ! his office here yesterday. Dr~ lï? I R ,R1obte,2?on; Eldrldge Atwood, whom the
Iniper a Jfa? y , police say admitted shooting 

army headquarters, England. £ Har/lB, i8 under arrest, 
gives high praise to the Can-( "j-lie dehlh two hours before 
adian and other colonial troops the 8h0ot,ng occurred of Dr. 
who are fighting in France He Atwood.g fl»ncee Dr. Celle Ad- 
“ldCanadians could learn am8 wfco wa8 a student ln 0a_
the high appreciation the Env teoathy, and the fact that there : Miss Lockett and Miss Troop 

had thelr ,9ldend,d was much opposition on thA will sell balance of Summer 
spirit and wçll organized ar- part of Miss Adams parents anu Milinery at sweeping reduction 

. . 'Dr. Harris to their apprq#h- Hats are selling extremely low.
The British have regained , marrlage, i8 alleged te have ' 4

inLhS IUe been the cause of thi sibling. '
"‘fb'. 7hhe l. b 6re has 1 according to a statement by At- 
foTaluriV™ “fl wood,» the police last night 
fronts the enemy is being press
ed back.

The Mew Awning Stripe Cretonnes
For Dresses, Skirts, Blouses

direct|from New York, 27 in. width

July 7th., 1$

Unloaded Yei
1 Car Wcstert

Expected Tom
1 Half Car Onta 

Meal aad Crack 
ALSO 

1 Car PURITY 
Choice White »

■UTTER &EGGJ 
for CASH

» 'LATE8T WAR NEWS

.....50o. yard/
Sport Silk in Awning Stripes, 36 inch width at......90c. yard ^

Sand and White at.."*" toSc; ayard
Voiles, Crepe de Chene, Linon, Foulard in Plain colora 

and Printed Patterns for Summer Gowns.

Wash Skitsa 3i
I

The death of Mrs. Duncan 
Smith occurred at Dartmouth. 

De. Harris, lay at the point where she had lately taken 
of death at the City hospital to- treatment, on Thursday 13th. 
day, while Dr. Floridge D. At- The remains were brought to 
wood, also an osteopath, was Melvem Square on Friday and 
under arrest charged with at- the funeral service conducted 
tempt to murder him yesterday at her home. Interment at Nth. 
in a Back Bay hotel. Dr. At- Kingston. Mrs. Smith has been 
wood calmly informed the pol- an invalid for years, and her 
toe that he shot Harris. death was not unexpected. She

Hospital physicians said they Is survived by he r husband, and 
feared Dr. Harris could not one son, Dr. W. M. Smith, of 
live. Last night they removed Boston, who was present at the 
two or three bullets which en- funeral, having arrived on Fri

day; also two sisters, Mrs. R. 
Feltus of Lawrencetown, and

of Wnite Repp and Bedford Cords. 
In Beach Cloth at........................

$1.25 to $1.75 
$3.00 MET i fflMIDDY BLOUSESRussian armies have 

made further successes in the 
east and the communications 
between Kovel and Lemburg is 
threatened. The Russians have 
crossed the border and are 
again on the plains of Hungary.

The

In Regulation Jack Tar and Belted Styles
Misses and Ladies sizes........................................$1 00 to $1 75
chndren8........................................................... 75c. to $1.50 t Japane:

Pen-rac's Summer Hosiery
------HIR LADIES and CHILDREN------

15c, 25c, 35c to $1.00 a pair 
.................... 12c. to 45c. pair

ChinMaritime Provinees Have Re
cruited 31,182: Total for 

, Canada 350,655 Ladies Hose 
Childrens..... I bar»- just opened a 

of Japanese China, 
"desigrs, low and r 
priced poods snita 
wedding or birthdi 
or for personal use.

Salad Bowie, 35c, 50c, 
Boo Boa Dishes. $1.25 
Cheese Dishes, 10c to | 
Spoon Trays; 15c to 7 
Whip Creams, 35c to $ 
Cake Plates 25c to $1 
Cups and Saucers, 15c 
Batter Tubs, 35c to 85 
Vases, 65c to $1.95

tered his body. After bein^
.booked on a charge of assault 

Ottawa, July 19—The total and battery, with intent to mur- Miss Etta purling of Bridge- 
number of recruits enlisted in der. Dr. Atwood was taken to t town.—Bridgetown Monitor. 
Canada for overseas service is the hospital where Dr. Harris 
now 350,655. During the last identified him as his assailant, 
two weeks 4,749 men have en- He made a compete confes- B., of Lockeport, N.S. has re
listed, which is fairly well up sion, the police say, spent a ceived the Appointment of In
to the average. quiet night in the Back Bay structor in the Royal School of

Ontario still heads the list poice station and was ready for Instruction, and eqjerffed upon 
with 145,193 men enlisted. Of his arraigi-ment in Municipal his duties at the school at Al-

____ those 29,100 are in the London Court. dershot on the 12th of July.
if , district, 79,712 in the Kingston Medical examiner Magrath Capt. Phalen has had charge 
* district, which includes Ottawa. planned to perform an autopsy of the officer's training corps at 

Quebec has enlisted in all on the body of Miss Adams to- Sackville during the past Col- 
36,890 men. Of these 20,168 day to determine the exact legiate year He also completed 
came from the Montreal dis- cause of her death. The physic- the fulj course for further offic- 
trict and 6,704 from the Quebec ian who atended the young ers ranlOmd has been consid- 
district. woman, gave it as his opinion eredbythe authorities as being

The Maritime Provinces have that she died from an over dose proficient in his work hence the 
enlisted 31,462 men. of a drug, which the police de- present appointment.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan dared she took with suicidal 
71,815; British Columbia, 33- intent.
388, and Alberta, 31 725.

New Serge SkirtsCapt. Ralph U. Phalen, Ph.

in Latest Cuts $4.50 to $7 50
(

The Deering Mower
i
t

1Is now well known in everv comer of Canada as 
well as the United States.

It is the easiest for the team to draw. It is easy to 
opeiate. It is strong and durable.

WEAVER
pay folk nà

■ É*I WMoncton Times—The price 
Dr. Harris, who is 45 years of beans advanced $1.50 per 

old and married, is a former bushel within the past few days 
president of the Canadian Club and is liable to go still higher, 
of Boston, son of a former wholesale men say. Before the 
member of the Canadian parlia- war the highest price was about 
ment and one of the pioneer os- $2.50 pér bushel. Just before 
teopaths of Massachusetts.

Dr. Atwood and Miss Adams about $2.25. Now it is $6.00 to 
formerly studied under him at $6.25 a bushel, 
the College of Osteopathy in 
this city.

Eefttvuu Bo V»Large Stock of needed parts at 
Canning—can give “BIG BAR
GAINS” in a few SECOND HAND 
MOWERS - - different types - - 
slightly used.

FINE MNING SER'

the was the price stood at y The Railroad Restaur 
f Rooney, proprietor has 

one of the best Chefs in 
and the cuisine and se 

* be obtained there by all 
1ère and residents and 
of the town alike, cai 
excelled. Meals and 
will be served at all houi 
mencing as early a 
o’clock a.m.

i
' ihnnctl-Eaion

A very pretty wedding was so
____ harmonized at Kingston on

Wednesday morning, J :ne 28 
at the hom ; of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mayhew Eaton, when their on
ly daughter. Etrtha M. K was 
united in marriage to Mr Fred 
S. Bennett of Somerset. Rev. 
F. E. Roop. B. A., officiating. 
The home was prettily decorat
ed with flowers and potted 
plants.

As the wedding march was 
being rendered by Miss Annie 
Bennett, sister of the groom, 
the groom being usher
ed by Mr. Blake Arm
strong, took his place un
der a beautiful arch of flowers 
on the piazza. The bride, who 
was tastefully attired in a trav
elling suit of navy corded silk 
and black picture hat, was giv
en away by her father. Both 
bride and groom were unattend-

! On Friday last, while Dr. 
Anderson of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Boston, July 19—The autop- was motoring from Bridgewat- 
sy on the body of the Dr. Celia er to Chester his fine 8 cylin- 
Adams, who according to the der Cadillac car stuck in the 
police, poisoned herself yester- middle of the road, eleven miles 
day a few hours before her from Chester, and was destroy- 
fiance, Dr. EldridgeD. Atwood, ed by fire caused by attempts 
shot and probably fatally, to extricate the car by using the 
wounded Dr. Wilfrid E. Harris1||ow gear.
was anticipated today as likely F --------- ■■ ■— ■ - -.
to have an important bearing The 112th Battalion at Wind- 
on the motive for the crime, as sor is being fitted out with socks 
explained by Atwood. for their fall campaign, Mrs.

Atwood, a youth of 23 years, Frances Brown of Centre Burr 
was arraigned in court this lington brought 36 pairs' to 
morning, and ln default of Windsor on Thursday and Whl- 
bonds of $15,000 was committed ton Red Cross Society senjyil5 
to jail for a further hearing on pairs, Mapleton 22 pairs :/
July 28. The proceedings were -------------------------- -
brief. The prisoner was not re- Boston is experiencing what 
presented by counsel, and did is termed sizzling weather and 
not plead. He appeared calm, five deaths and more than a 44 inch 
and later said that he had noth- score of prostrations from the 

. . . ing to add to the statement heat occurred
m „ . congratulations tne which he ma(je when he was ing. The thermometer showed 

p|aced under arrest last night u2 at 3 pm, and stood at 90 for 
sat down to a beautiful lunch- adjournment of the case six hours.
*'°Mr. and Mrs. Bennett left on Harris” 1°/was „ ~ "777 7 77 . .
the momina train for a trin to condition of Dr Harris It was Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Archi-
St JohT On their return the? very low- and U was fea,red he bald and Miss Kathleen went 
will "reside at Somerset. co“ld "the" cansTof ?Ut afternoon on the HMi-

The bride is a verv nonular The vers,on of th,e ca'l8e °J fax train on a holdiday trip 
lady having tau?ht ™ol ” «be given by Atwood which will be spent at Halifax
Kingston Station for five venrs was scouted by Dr. Harris dur- and Deep Brook, Annapolis Co.Sh? waS als? a vItoed memher <"aa "as 'Coung ha£ T" visiting a' GraiWii‘e
of the Kingston Baptist choir, ftbl. -Exchen^__ _

---------------------------- statement was stoutly support-

‘
!■ -are sold at-

PARKER’S CANNINCand
KENTVILLE

Wealed—Two Girls 1 
tion Restaurant. Apply J 
ey, Xeatville.

Private Noble Wheel 
visiting his parents, » 
Mrs. A. J. Wheelock, ; 
town.

Voiles Crepes and “Crepe de Chene
V The well-known m 

Billy Van, is dead in B 
hospital. New York, o 
plexy, aged about 52 yeai

Wanted—To buy. foi 
Horse, weighing about 91 
Fair driver. ApplyW. A. 
Rentvllle

AREAXFAST AND LI 
*8—WOi be served hi I 
Restaurant, Kcntvtne, 
mencing it i W i n , 
the summer months

Lieut. Walter W. Pick 
Granville Ferry, is repoi 
the casualty list issued Ji 
Pte. James R. Edwards 
napolis Is reported dange

New Styles in Ladies Collars and Blouses, Navy Blue 
.Serge, .56 inches wide (Old Dye). Ladies and Childrens 
Hose Cotton end Lisle, in White, Black and Tan.

Pailette Silk yard wide, in colors.
Sheeting, 8-4 aud 9-4, Circular Pillow Club - 42

x >

Middy Blouse ‘Regular Jack Tar".
Blinds, OH Cloths, Curtain Poles aud Linoleum. 
Boots and Shoes - AH the

cd. one morn-After
^ new styles. Sandies,
Pumps, in White, Patent and Gun Metal. Sneakers White 
and ran Buy a piir of the noted “EDITH CARVILLE” 
Shoes for tired feet.

Sec my Mens and Boys Overalls aud Pants', for Values.
Everything^new.

<

at L. M. WARD’S,
Canning, N. S.

ill.. In Covert’s Block,
Wanted at once a ci 

man Cook, one who \ 
stands order cooking an 
try. Also Dining Room Gi 
men to do general work, 
a Janitor or Janitress oi 
lie building. Apply to Bo: 
Kentville.

For Sale—McLaughlin- 
Automobile, 1915 Model 
perfect condition, just 
oughly overhauled painte 
varnished. Two new i 
tread tv;*-* Good reas< 
selling. Hr Art her Gill, 1 
NS,

8t. Paul's Presbyterian Church ed by many friends. Both Misa ^^jèboïs^Mh^nith'sig^lï- 
Adams, who was 27 years of ]jng Corps at Kentville are on a 

“Following an Example, age, and Atwood had been nup- vacation at their home An- 
and “Winning the Prize” will jig at the Massachusetts College napoij8 cq, 
be the subjects at the Sunday of osteopathy, of which Dr

S5S SbssSSMiller of Canning violinist, will gainst marrying a girl so much
play at both services. his 8enlor. Francis F. Adams be , ’ctOIw decided to ro

The young ladles of St. the father of the girl, stated , llle front and is taking a mil- 
Paul's are entertaining tonight tha^he^lso^ppoBed^j mat<^ |tary training in Edinburgh

J. Douglas Black, editor of 
the Frederiston Gleaner is men
tioned as a probable appointee 
as Capt. and Quartermaster in 
the 236 Highland Brigade be
ing raised by Colonel Guthrie.

ing for this adv. Apply Joseph 
Lyman, Watervllle...................... À

r hkz WANTED
/-Young lady clerk for office, 
must be neat writer, quick and/- i
accurate at figures. One with 
office experience preferred. 
Mail application to

Traffic Auditor, 
Dominion Atlantic By 

BentiHT N 8

Miss Knowles, secretary of 
the Y. W.C. A., came from Hal
ifax to Grand Pre on Tuesday. 
She will spend part of her va
cation there afterwards going to 
Chester.» at 6.30 In the School Room.
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Red store ‘The Green Lantern’ of Women's Suit?
,Cor. Main Street and Church Ave,July 7th., 1916

Unloaded Yesterday
1 Car Western Oats

Expected Tomorrow
1 Half Car Ontario Corn If y°u wish a light lunch — come here for a cup of Tea. Coffee

Meal and Cracked Corn, or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake. »

ALSO
1 Car PURITY FLOUR,

Qoice White Middlings.
BUTTER & EGGS wanted 

for CASH

Quoting the Season’s Lowest Prices on 
Ztylish-SIdlfnUy Tailored Up-to-th e 
Minute ^niis HH mm

Women’s Suits $13.75 to $19.75

» ■
I Ice Cream, College Ices, Ice Cold Sodas, Milk Shakes, in a 
great variety ol flavors served here, made from the i__ 
cream and best of fruits. You will find them most delicious.

ird purest of

ird *a An out-of-the-Ordinary low price for S M A R T N K W SUITS 
such as these — $15.75. Only the fact that the hour has struck 
for the disposal of all SPRING SUITS could commend so low a 
prictng. Every Suit is absolutely new and latest in styles 
There are many different styles to choose from. Principally Navy 
Blue and Black Serges and Grey or Brown Tweeds, made with 
belt or box back coat and full generous width skirts Coats lined 
throughout with Satin or Silk,

MRS. A. C. MOREora

Manager
BUSINESS LOCALS! LOCAL NEWS

,75 Lost—A Prestolite tent Miss Irene Canavan of Hall- 
Finder please communicate fax, is spending her vacation 
with Advertiser Office, sw 31 with Mr. and Mrs. Millett.

Wanted — Capable general. Standing Grass For Sale.__
_______ servant Immediately. ApplpZArthur McDonald, Steam Mill.
■■ tf- 0. Box 191, Kentvllle >*1x I o&a

/| Wanted— Two Waitresses. Fish for Sale—Pollick, Cod,
__ I Best of wages paid foçrSuitable -Dried and Pickled, herring, etc.
StT I Persons, also one kitchen glii: Max Parker, Halls Harbor Si

e I XPP*y at “The Savoy" Res|»nr- Private Sherman Marshall
^ || ant, Kentllle .............  y'.a tf of the 219th is at his home at

m. alH|IH/ | Wanted—Man and wife for Hampton, Annapolis Co , on a 
r- : small farm In Kings County, few days furlough.

T h,. i . must be sober and have Private Harley Banks of theI ha re ,nst op-n«d a new loyf general knowledge of farming ; 219th is visiting his parents at ! 
ol Japanese V hina, in nejF woman to look after house and West Ingllsville, Annapolis Co 

"desigrs, low and medidm I cook. Apply giving references Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Onthlt
priced r-nods suitable for, !and wages expected to Farm, were at Melvern Square last 
wedding or birthday gilts eo keatvll|e Advertiser week guests of Mr. and Mrs.
o, lor personal use. jp&S tTeXr^edTi ° W °Uthlt'

Um 8 STEADMAÏ,00 %

-•Sale of Trimmed & Untrimmed Hats-
Don’t Fail to See Them

zs t Japaneso

F.B. »
lip
ilr >

Railway Restaurant, Kentville

Dinner Menui X
50 . .. „ , Mr. Arthur Forrest of Lock-

... , ,e crossing, hartville is taking an auto trip
Aldershot is known. If same through the Valley 
are returned to the grounds at 
Advertiser Office it will 
further trouble and no 
ies will be made.

Salad Bowie, 35c, 50c, $1.50 
Bon Boa Dishes. $1.25, $1 35 
Cheese Dishes, 10c to $125 y 
Spoon Trays; 15c to 75c / 
Whip Creams, 35c to $1.7*7 
Cake Plates 25c to $1.25 
Cape and Sancers, 15c to 35c 
Batter Tubs, 35c to 85 j 
Vases, 65c to $1.95

lily 21st, t. 29th.

Pte. Leslie Hines, 219th is
inauir- sPend|ng a few days in Annap- 

1 a&o oTIsCo
---------- Private Karl Nichols of the

219th is spending a nine days' 
leave of absence at his home in 
Deep Brook.

For Sale—Property owned by | 
Hk E. L. Harvie on Elm St. in- 
■I I eluding house, barn, and 1-2 

n® acre of land set out in fruit 
trees.

Mulligatauny Consomme Macaroon

*•Sliced Bermuda Onions Dressed Lettuce, French Dressing

Sliced Tomatoes, Beets and Cucumbers 
Salmon Cutlets Sliced Salmon

Boiled Capon with Parsley SauceWEAVER’S:
■Iced Stuffed Olivesmm r»«* ut r<! Uu

Ueckird UA| WeU* <t 7-11hit 41 a
Mrs. Joseph Loomer of Ay- 

lesford has been at Falmouth 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Edward Smith, and attend
ing a family reunion.

I Miss Marjorie Coldwell of
. The Railroad Restaurant, i S / Grand Pre has been visiting at

/" Rooney, proprietor baa secured Far morc effective than Sticky Fly 'a|1 home of Capt. J. L. Card, 
one of the best Chefs In Canada „S'!Crr'2°hl”d!,:' f’old b» Centre Burlington, Hants,Co.
and the cuisine and service to Grocer, everywhere. Mr and Mra Garnet L Ben.
be obtained there by all travel- 771 “---------------------------- son and little daughter Jean,
1ère and residents and visitors U/lUlfl lifnnlnil left on Monday for Deep Brook 
of the town alike, cannot be VfUUll If ullluU to visit Mrs. J. W. C. Dltmars. 
excelled. Meals and lunches Dr. W. L. Archibald. Mrs.
will be served at all hours, com-| Anyone having I ard Or Archibald and family of Woif- 
mencing as early as 5.30 Soft Cord Wood frir anl<J vBIe have gone to Deep Brook 
o'clock a.m. sw 4i j , ° “ Tor sale, and opened thejr Bummer cot„
----------------------------- ,----------appiy to the undersign-!tage

Wanted—Two Girls for Sta- ed. Wood wanted in any Wanted—At once a man to
tion Restaurant. Apply J. Roon- auantitv oinolo act-as Porter,ey, Kentvllle. sw tf Single cord or Steady employment. Apply at

Private Noble Wheelock ia =»r load lots delivered at Aberdeen Hotel, Kentvllle. sw4i 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Aldershot. Mr and Mrs. Clarence
Mrs. A. J. Wheelock, Bridge- Z Brown and son ofWolfville have
town. c R Bill been at Hampton, Annapolis

■ • ^ County, visiting Mr. and Mre.
Billtown Banks

Dr. F; ;

Emtvtii. Salted Almondslor» Soft lie! )
Roast Sirloin Beef, 
Roast Spring Lamb, 
Roast Chicken

Dish Gravey 
Mint & Brown Gravey 

with Gibbett SauceFINE DINING SERVICE
Chicken Patties

Potatoes whole, and Creamed. Green Peas 
Sweet Corn, Creamed Oni

/ Cold Ox Tongue Cold Ham

English Pickles 
Tomato Catsup

Mixed Pickles 
Chili Sauce.

Worcestershire Sauce

Ginger Ale

English Plum Pudding, 
Blueberry Pie,

Apple Pie

Prohibition Sauce

Highest wages

Pistachio Ice Cream, Sponge Cake 
Strawberries & Cream

Strawberry Siiortcake, Whipped Cream

■

IThe well-known minstrel, 
Billy Van, is dead in Bellevue 
hospital, New York, of apo
plexy, aged about 52 years.

Wasted—To buy. for cash, 
Horse, weighing about 900 lbs. 
Fair driver. ApplyW. A. Hilts, 
Kentville

Oranges, Bananas, Dates & Figs 

Tea, Coffee, Milk, Buttermilk
9 x>

Primrose, Mrs. 
Primrose an t family of Balti
more are spending their sum
mer vacation again in the Val
ley.

3

Chef., R. A. 8.To Arrive Within a Few 
Days ;

a tf Car load of OG1LVTES Co 
RREAKFAST AND LUNCH- operative Flour. Middlings and 

*s—Will be served hi Station other feeds. At present wa have 
Restanrant, Kentvllle, cam- on hand Regal Flour, Middlings 
meaeing at » .'«> a m , daring Bran. Feed Flour, C. Corn, C. 
the summer months sw4i Meal, Schumacher Feed Oats,

Lieut. Walter W. Pieknp of etc.
Granville Ferry, is reported In 
the casualty list issued July 17.
Pte. James R. Edwards of An
napolis Is reported dangerously

Order Furniture Now
From —

HILTZ BROS. Kentville

W. E. G. Bishop travelling 
freght agent of the Government 
Railways has been visiting his 
former home in Clarence and 
also was in Kentville.

Strayed—Heifer, 2 1-2 mos. 
color — brownish black.

nder please notify F. B.
Stead, Kentvllle, and be reward- 

lswx
Wanted At Once— Experien

ced Chauffeur, able to make his 
bwn repairs, good wages. Ap
ply McDonald’s Garage, kvnt- 
llle Phone 144—12 
Teacher W anted —For school 

on South Mountain to teach 
from present until last of Aug
ust . Apply at once to Herbert 

1 a&o
Miss Beatrix Martin is attach

ed to the Second General Hos- „ . _ ,___ . ... .
pital at Chelsea, Eng., which Loat—-Saturday night
has been taken over by the mil- Igentleman s gold 
itary, exclusively for thy ^atch and fob. 
wounded. We, and all rewarded if left afc -
friends will be glad to hearrhat Lost—A pair of chaffeur s

----------------------------- she is in perfect health and is driving gloves with number on
Wanted—Woman for Kitchen1 ueeply interested in he/ noble fiaipe. Finder please return to 

sw 3i Worh. Apply American Hoeae. work W B Jordan, KenUille /y

i
• i old,

Fin
They will deliver same to your door by Anto Delivery 

Oar Stock is complete and Prices Right. The 
bt^er the order, the better we like it.
—Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Conches,

Get our prices on five andjgtf ed

The Kentville Frail Go. LtdÎ ill.
Wanted at once a capable 

man Cook, one who under
stands order cooking and pas
try. Also Dining Room Girl and 
men to do general work. Also 
a Janitor or Janltress of pub
lic building. Apply to Box 238, 
Kentville.

LOOK! /
Porch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, EtcÀ Mr. and Mi8. Tourist, we.can in** 

su-e yi'U against accident - for 
$5000.00 for a, whole 9*<r for 
$5 00. Why not have ^>^o]ky.r hk Cor. Cornwallis & Aberdeen Sts.Stairs, Wolfvllle.

STRONG’S
Real Estate, Ireraace t Collecte

AGENCY
Rooms for Rental—Furnish- 

and unfinished. Apply at Ad
vertiser Office 

For Sole—Mowing machine 
Horse Rake, both in splendid 
condition. For quick sale 925 
Apply Mrs E. J. Taylor, Cam
bridge Station. lo*s

For Sale—McT-aughlin-BuIck 
Automobile, 1915 Model. In 
perfect condition, just thor
oughly overhauled painted and 
varnished. Two new nobby 
tread t* :’-* 
selling. Dr Arthur Gill, Truro,

KFin 8W
Wick wire Building 

Kcntvule N S Inly 7th
Good reason for
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FOR SALE Excefat Fare Fe SaleProhibition Prohibits k
For sale in Wolfville pleas- 
VAMABLE RESIDENCE 

East, a large two storey house 
in first class condition with all 
antly situated on Main Street, 
the modern improvements, also 
nice barn and 2 acres land with 
1 acre orchard in full bearing 
besides many small trees. This 
property if not sold by June 1st 
will then be rented. Will 
be sold right. Apply to P. 0. Box 
1S7, Kentville, o4i

t:i2;tville, July 21Prohibition came in force in 
Halifax just two weeks ago and 
even the most skeptical are 
now convinced now that pro
hibition prohibits, and that the 
new law is really a blessing

The rumors which find circul
ation from time to time to the 
effect that the saloons are go
ing to open again, have no foun
dation in fact and indeed in the 
fact of existing conditions the 
man
in Halifax today, would be a 
bold one indeed.

No one wants to go back to 
the man who patronized them. 
The police court records testify 
to the fact that Halifax is al
most entirely free from the 
liquor evil and the people as a 
whole are accepting the new 
conditions gracefully.

Halifax has been sober for 
two whole weeks the'first two 
weeks in her history, and the 
people are delighted with the 
experience. —Halifax Herald, 
July 16.

Situated at Waterville 
tioo, poht office and slow, 80 acres* 
orchard giving 500 bble of apple», 
tillage pasture and hay land, will 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine bouse, large 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance of 
what it would cost to put ujp i ■■ 
buildings. Part may lemiin 
mortgage.
price, address H. G. ‘Iarris,

sta

T lj||
MnMInZaW!

' aXtiïC
______ "iL_
cure. Wbynatfrm

Ym
II

Buk,
mi

Fin full rwticularsaadawwm
who would open a saloon ■:-rI »

FOB SALENational Division Sons of Tem
perance In Session

Kentvile. *-Y-'
Bargain Prices nt Private Sale.

1 Top Buggy In good condition.
1 Heavy Bain 2-horse waggon 

with ladders.
Trucks and truck harnees.
Driving harness. Sett heavy 

doubly harness
Mowing machine. Iron Plow, 

Spring Tooth Harrow, quan
tity of manure, 3 bbla hard
wood ashes, plank, boards, 
et*. Apply at

sw tf ADVEBTISEB OFFICE

For ServiceOver one hundred delegates 
from all parts of the Unted 
States and Canada assembled 
in St. Paul’s Hall, Halifax, 
Wednesday morning, July 12th, 
for the annual meeting of the 
National Division of the Sons 
of Temperance, 
and Thursday were devoted to 
an elaborate programme of 

ritualistic 
social meet-

Standard Bred Stallion

“Maricoi”Wednesday

By “Peter The Great” (2.071)

Will Stand as Follows : — 
May 24th,-25th; June lst,-5th,- 

15th,-19th,-27th,— Cox Stables* 
Aylesford.

May 26th.-28th; June 2nd,-5tb,- 
16th,-19th, —Grove House, Ber
wick, at noon each date.

May 27th;- June 3rd,-17th,-29th,— 
Charles Dennison, Keotville.

“Marico" is a large, handsome 
gaited trotter, weighing over 1200 
lbs. Horse here for a short 
only and must be seen to fully ap
preciate his good points.

JAMES CAMERON, 

Owner,

business sessions, 
ceremonies and
ings.

Wednesday morning was giv
en entirely to a business session 
at which were read the reports 
of the Most Worthy Patriarch, 
Most Worthy Scribe, and Most 
Worthy Treasurer. The report 
of the Most Worthy Patriarch, 
Rev. R. Heley Stavart, Nor
ton, New Brunswick, dealt in a 
most comprehensive manner 
with the outlook for temper
ance in general and the activ
ities of the Sons of Temper
ance in particular.

At 4.30 p-m. there was a 
Band of Hope demonstration 
and in the evening at 8 p. m., a 
reception to the National Div
ision, Grand Worthy Patriarch 
B. O. Davidson of Wolfville, 
presided and speeches of wel
come were delivered by Lieuten
ant! Governor McKeeo and Un
ited States Consul General 
Young and others.

Following are the officers el- 
ested for the ensuing terms:

M.W.P. E. L. G. Hahen- 
thal, Connecticut.

M.W.À,—F. S. Hennigar, 
New Brunswick.

M. W. Scribe—Ross Slack, 
New Jersey.

M.W. Treas.—Marvin M. 
Eavenson, Penn.

M.W. Chap —Rev. D. Sty
les Fraser, Nova Scotia.

M.WT. Cond— Lewis P. 
Tan ton, P.E.I.

M. W. Sentinel—Wm. C. 
Acken, New Jersey.
Thursday morning was devot

ed to a business meeting and in 
the afternoon the delegates 
were taken for a motor boat 
excursion on the harbor and 
the North West Arm. A picnic 
was enjoyed at the Dingle.—Ex

vNOTICE FOB SALE

The house and lot now occup- 
led by Leonard Houghton at 
Hulls Harbor.
Kentville, N. S., April 25. 1916.

W. E. B08C0E.

Until farther notice the? Come HerMaple Leaf Frai Ceepama Haitian.
■f'. will be open on ieetij, 

of each 
week 10 receive produce and 
deliver goods.

We have on hand Hm, Bra, 
litibp. Fed Flee, Ancule ef Led, 
Lime ed Sefrdr. Also a fee 
tons of Slag. Members will 
please take delivery of their 
orders on these days.

Highest market price 
paid for Batter, Eggs and 
Pork. 3 ins sw.

Our store is the
SEED POTATOES Our line of Ansco 

have the Ansco, U 
quality, $7.50 to *; 
And there is the Bt 
Ansco Film, the c 

•Cyko, the prize-win 
of all ts oar anqua 
Look far the Ansct

A few bushels of choice early 
variety, also a few bushels 
Green Mountain, 
sw tf The Kentville Fruit Co.

Murdered In Japan

IWord comes from Tokio, 
Japan that Rev. W. F. A. 
Campbell, and his wife, mis
sionaries of the Methodists in 
Canada, to Japan have been 
murdered by a burglar at their 
summer cottage near the sub
urbs of Tokio.

itins sw x

ImmersifNotice —All rates and taxes 
due Woodville School Section, 
No. 56, not paid on or before 
June 20th will be left for collec
tion. W. T. Ells, Secy Trustees

Clark’
Pure Bred PercheronForeclosure Sale FAB* FOB SALE

Wanted—Girl for light house
work between 12 and 15 years 
of age. One preferred who will 
remain home at their own home 
nights. Apply Mrs B 8 McGill, 
Main St., Kentville.

Dining Room Girls Wanted— 
For duration of Camp, Bright 
capable girls for our Dining 
Room. Experienced preferred, 
good wages. Apply at once.
H. L. Cole, Aberdeen Hotel,

Stallion IMMfcB If Situated 
acres, 14 1 
cats 76 tons of hay. Lar| 
house and large modert 
Well located 1 mile from 
way stations and 3 frull 
houses. For particulars a 
Advertiser Office.

at Woodvllli 
acres in orchaNo. 292

In The Supreme Court
Between

James Arthur Palmer 
and

Alma D. Rockwell and 
FredT. Rockwell

1916 A
Will make following route fort

nightly :
Tuedsay Morning, June 13th., will 

leave owners stable, Canard, for 
Grand

Plaintiff

Pre, stopping overnight at 
Roy Woodman’s; bomç next 
morning.

Thursday 15th., to Medford and 
Pereau, returning home at nighL 

Tuesday, 20th., leave borne for 
Berwick via Billtown stopping at 
Everett- Woodman’s at corn; at 
W. L Jackson's, Berwick, over 
night.

Wednesday, 21st., From Berwick 
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin’s at noon. Home at

This repeated every fortnight 
tintil August 6th.

Wanted—A middle-aged wo
man for housekeeper. Apply 
Box 50, Grand Pre, N. 8.Lawn Mowers

Sharpened, Repaired 
Adjusted

Satisfaction Gu ranteed

Defendants 5i
We are sole agents for 

mad Wood Farm Machii 
this vicinity also farm wi 
mad carriages, woven wii 
lag of every description i 
celebrated Crowe pump, 
produce taken in exchai 
goods.

iTo be Sold at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Kings or bis 
deputy at the Court House in Kentville, 
in the County of Kings on

WANTED — Potatoes, Tur
nips and Carrots, In any quan
tity. Apply to George Kicking, 

or George Haiti.
sw 4i

Wolfville,
Kentville.Monday, the Hlk, day of 

Joly A. D. 1916
unless before the time appointed l> r such 
sale, tbe amount due to the Plaintiff, 
Jan.es Arthur Palmer, on the Mortgage 
foreclosed b rein and costs be paid to 
him or his solicitor : All and singular the 
following described premises situate at 
Welsford, Cornwallis in Kings County, 
bounded and described as follows : viz, 
beginning at the South side of -be high
way at tbe North west corner of land cf 
David McRay, thence si nth seven de
grees west in the west line of said McRay 
land, one » undred and twelve rods t the 
north line of lands of Lean dor Fuller, 
thence north eighty-five d. g- 
► aid Fuller’s n rth line and 
line of lands, of J. L. Morse, seventy-two 
and one half rods to tbe s uth *ast corner 
f lands of Wellington Clark,thence north 

five cegrees east in said Clark's e <st line 
one hundred and twelve rods to the 
south line of the road thence east by the 
south line of the road eighty rods to the 
place o beginning, containing fifty-three 
acres mere or less.

A1‘0 anoth r lot of land on the north 
side if the highway no^th of the ab ve 
desi ribed land : Beginning at the south 
east corn r of lands of John Moody, 
ihence north 7 degrees east in Moody’s 
east line and ea-t line of an undivided lot 
three hundred and twenty-seven rod* to 
the south line of tonds of David and 
J sbua Kin-man. then e easterly on said 
Kinsma- ’s south line to the north west 
corner of lands of David

F.6.NEWC0*
Sheffield 11916 Martin 1916Illsley & Harvey 

Co., Ltd.
Machine Dept.

DYKE FARM FOR SiClothing Cleaned and 
Pressed S. R. JACKSON, owner, 

o tf CHESTER BENNETT. Grew.

JUST FOR TO-DAY 46 acres Hay Land, 3 : 
res orchard, 8 acres woe 
10 acres beautiful tillagf 
best in Nova Scotia. Bi| 
gain—Come quick and a 
grass grow.

Lord, for to-morrow and its 
needs

I do not pray
Keep me, my God, from stain 

of sin,
Just for to-day;

Let me no wrong or idle word 
Unthinking say:

Set Thou a seal upon my lips, 
Just for to-day.

Let me both diligently work, 
And duly pray;

Let me be kind in word and 
deed, .

Just for to-day;
Let me in season, Lord, be 

grave,
In season, gay;

Let me be faithful to Thy grace 
Just for to-day.

Mens 3 piece Suit C Si P......
Mens 2 piece Suit C & P......
Ladies Skirls Cleaned and

Pressed............................
Ladies Jackets Cleaned and.

Repairing a Specialty 
No waiting

All work promptly done

.75c
..50c

NOTICEMillard's Liniment Cares Diph
theria

Mlnard's Liniment Co., Ltd.
Gents,,—I cured a valuable 

hunting dog of mange with 
Mlnard’s Liniment after several 
veterlnaries had treated him 
without doing him any perman
ent good.

25c
lbs north EDWIN ROCKW 

41 a Cfcfpmsm Cor , Kil25 For the rest of the season I 
am putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, they will 
surprise-yon.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimmings erf 
all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

I The celebrated Wilke 
lion. Major Axoline is < 
for sale. This horse has t 
tiful way of going and i 
be a good horse for tin 
Class this fall. Anyone 
ested should apply at oi 
F. L. Robinson, G reel 
Kings Co.

*R. P. MARTIN
Opposite J. D. Clark’s Drug Store 

Open Eveninng
We bfcter Sl .... KENTVILLE N. S,

Yours, &c., 
WILFRID GAGNE, 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, 
Drummondville, Aug. 3, ’04.

M

s

For Sale—One Bain 
Wagon with pole or shaft 
1 Syracuse Reversible F
W. E. Young, White RockW. H. HARVEY,McRae, thence 

south six degrees we t in -aid MeRae!^ 
west line to a stake at tbe narth 
corner of said Moray’s house lot, yrfnce 
westerely thirteen rods to a stake, 
south twelve degr es west twedly rods 
t tbe road and a stake standing near an 
a pie tree, thence westerely by the high
way to the place »»f beginning containing 
fFty

Also one equal h-lf of a lot of land on 
tb North Mount iin, purchased By Jam.-s 
E. I Islev from Joshua and Hannah '■h • w 
conta-ning forty arr » — 
by reference to sa d de 
appear to- ether with

1 E R M S — Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of

REPAIR SHOP, Kentville.
Celled to Aylesford

For Sale—Seasoned I 
Plank 3 In and 4 In.. Sea 
2x3 and 3x3. end laths. J. ! 
Kingsport.

For Sale—A Plano Case Or- 
;an, good condition. Apply to 
Sox 142, Kentvtlle, sw 4x

For Sale—Two new Phlpp’a 
Incubators, 100 eggs capacity. 
1 Foster mother, 150 chicken 
capacity. Apply Advertiser Of- 

awClx

Rev. Ritchie Yeomans con
ducted service in the Anglican 
Church on Sunday morning. 
Much to the regret of his many 
triends Mr. Yeomans is leav
ing this parish for Aylesford, 
Kings County. The services of 
Sunday were his last here, for 
a time, at least. His friends 
unite in wishing him success 
and happiness in his new suc
cess and happiness in his new 
parish, and under changed con
ditions.—Port {dedway cor. to 
Liverpool Adance.

acres mor or less

Pigs For Sale—Pure 
Yorkshires.four weeks ol 
10th. Truman H. Eaten 
ire ville.

more or les , as 
d wi I more fully 

•be appurtances.
tire.

Wanted—Good Girl for gen
eral housework in small family. 
Apply/ to Miss Slmpsoa, Kent- 

31 swx

Half inch Baby Ca 
■ Tires have arrived at 

Bros. Bring along your ca 
wheels.

FRED J. PORTER,
Shetiff. ville

AF. A. MASTERS,
Pi intiffs Solicitor.

Sheriffs Office, Kentville, N. S., 
June 23rd., A. D., 1916.

For Sale—Three Horses, your 
choice of any one out of seven, 
ages three to nine years, weight , 
from eleven to fifteen hundred. 
Harry North, Canning, sw 61

For Sale—Senator I 
Strawberry Plants at $2. 
thousand. W. H. Taylor 
Mills.

Boy Wanted—For. work, in 
•restaurant, 15 or Id years of 
age. Apply to Jfs. Borne}. 

.Kentville. sw tf
Mlnard’s Uniment Cares Gar

get In Cows.K
For Sale—A good wi 

horse, also fair driver. 12 
old. 1300 lbs. C. F. EM
Watfvlllr, N. 8.jf

if:: \ .. . ■ .
- - -wi JJjlyJUlt-îMlHi

Extension Steel Conch and Davenport
instantly be changed from couch to 
a double bed, or, made into two 
separate single coaches and need in 
two different rooms ; has heavy 
angle steel frame, finished In rilt
bronze, reinforced, twisted
fabric spring, suspended with helical 
tempered springs at both ends and 
fitted with ball bearing castors. 
Price

Davenport which can be readily 
converted into a comfortable bed ; spring seat and back made of 
tempered spiral springs. The cushion is filled with cotton felt, which 
does not mat or get lumpy, and covered with heavy green denim. 
72 in. long, seat 24 in. wide, width open 48 in. Price . $16.W

Fretoht paid for Ontario. Quebec and the Maritime Frowtncea, fS9 00 and np. 
We defy r»wpititlia. Our prices are the lowest In the Dominion of Canaii

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO
cm HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY, 4 

Boulevard, Montreal, Quo.1340 St La

)

i.

Ripe Cherries
and

Lantic
Sugar

make delicious and 
economical preserves
Order LANTIC SUGAR by 

in original package»
2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb, Bags

raistnvmc labels fui e m ™» l
hall 6a.faw.rt fat bwek at S« priatwd

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd.
4<>
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f*». HEALTHIEST ONE 
IN THE FAMILY

Kitchener as an 
. Explorer

Interesting Stories of His Early 
Career and Labors in the 

Holy Land

GOOD HIGH BLOOD
MEANS GOOD HEALTH \ill

ftto Jest a Little More Rich, Red 
Blood (’ares Most Ailments

The lack of sufficient rich, 
red blood does not end merely 
in a pale complexion. It is much 

Lord Kitchener’s early career must ®Ore serious. Bloodless people 
always have a special interest for are tired, lanquid, run-down 
Christian people. His work in con- folk who do not enjoy life, 
nection with the Palestine Survey Food does "ot nourish; there's 
yielded valuable results, that, so far, indigestion, heart palpitation, 
only experts have been able properly j headache, backache and nearly 
*0 appreciate. His Palestine Explor always nervousness. If this 
ation work was Very dear to Kitch-1 bloodlesstiess is neglected too 
ener's heart, and moved him to the i°ng. & decline is sure to follow, 
only poetical quotation that appears ; Just a little more rich, red 
to be recorded in any of his utter- ! blood «*«8 all these troubles, 
ances. Sj>eaking before the Geogra- Then you have new health, 
phieal Section of the British Associa-! new vitality and pleasure in 
tion in 1878 on his survey of Galilee, U*®- To get more rich, red 
Lieutenant Kitchener fas, he was blood the remedy is Dr. Wil

liams’ Pink Pills. No other 
medicine increases and enrich
es the blood sol quickly or so 
purely. 
claim.
Pills have done this over and 
over again throughout the 
world. That is why thousands of 
people always have a good word 
to say for this medicine. Miss 
Gertrude Haffner, Kingston,/ 
Ont., says:—“About two years 
ago I was suffering greatly with 
anaemia, so much so that I had 
to give up my situation. I be
came so weak that I could 
scarcely walk without 
help. I had no- ambition, no 
color, no appetite and was con
stantly
aches and dizzy spells. I was 
taking medicine from the doc
tor, but it did not do me a par
ticle of good One day a friend 
asked me if I had tried Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Though as 
the result of my condition I was 
greatly discouraged. I began 
the use of the Pills, and thanks 
to that good friend’s advice af
ter using a few boxes 1 began 
to feel much better. Under the 
continued use of the pills I 
gained in weight, my color 
came back and I grew gradual
ly stronger. I looked so much 
better that people would ask me 
what I was taking and I had 
no hesitation in

A
Get“More Money" lor yonr Foxes
Fisher, Muskrst. Lynx, While Wnei, Marten, 
Skunk and other Fur bearers eeleewd fa year nciIn
g..rY,K-.n1.»»..BCT aaissssm
a reliable—responsibly—safe Fur House with an unb err ,-hcxl rep-

the œly reliable, accurate market report and^rtrelist cmfcli^ieo.
Write 1er It-NOW-At^s ™EKJ

Dette mCmCAGO. U-5.A

ill
of

No Sign Of Dropay And Kidney Trouble 
Since Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES"•aid

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. >

TT7 PxJi1vi,

I'i; '
IB

.

mm IS

m S4. . . . . .
HATTiE WARREN

Port Robinson, Ont., July 8th, 1915. 
“We have used “Fruit-a-tives” In

t ;
11 then| «pud ; “We hope to rescue from 

the hands of that ruthless destroyer, 
the uneducated Arab,one of the most 
interesting ruins in Palestine,hallow
ed by the footprints of our Lord. 1 
allude to the synagogue of Caper 
naum, which is rapidly disappearing 
owing to the stones being burnt for 
lime. Should we not preserve for 
ourselves and our children buildings 
so hallowed, so unique ? Let us hoj>e 
that if this expedition succeeds, it 
may be a means of leaving some 
“footprints on the sands of time.”

The speaker proceeded to quote the 
verse from Longfellow's “Psalm of 
Life.” containing the reference to the 
“forlorn and shipwrecked brother," 
which,many ventured to hope, might 
he the worst fate that had overtak
en Lord Kitchener himself.

m %-i'h.- This in not a mere 
Dr. Williams' Pinkour house forever three years and have 

always found them a good medicine. 
Our little giri, Hattie, axu troubled with 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she 
was threatened with Dropsy. Her limbs 
and body were all swollen and we began 
to think she could not live. Finally, we 
decided to try “Frait-a-tives". She 
began tm show improvement after we had 
given her a few tablets. In a short time, 
the swelling had all gone down and her 
flesh began to look more natural. Now 
she is the healllnest one in Ike family 
and has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can hot say too much for “Fruit-a- 
tives” and awuld never be without 
them”.

■h,-

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies\

Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Anaco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Anaco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, S7.50 to S5500.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $12.00. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. , 

^Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And back 1 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Como in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

no

»P- I troubled with head
wind AM WARREN. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
Jkt all dealers or sent postpaid oa 
receipt of price by Fruit avives Limited, 
Ottawa.

Of more general interest is the fact 
that while pursuing his labours in 
the Holy Land under the direction 
of Lieutenant Conder, Lieutenant 
Kitchener (as he was then) nearly 
lost his life. Arabs, with murderous 
intent, were about to dispatch the 
commander el the expedition when 
Kitchener interposed, and received 
the blows intended for t onder, the 
latter describing Kitchener’s escape 
“unaccountable." The patient at
tention to detail, which has always 
been one of Lord Kitchener’s traits, 
was doubtless fostered in Palestine, 
for on the .great map of Western 
Palestine to which his name is at
tached appear special signe for vine
yards, orchards, springs, tombs, and 
even wmenpresses. A rare instance 
of his humour is permitted to appear 
in one of his communications to the 
Pale^i* Exploration Committee, 
where Kitchener explains his om- 
intssioa of fecertain name in his map 
of Monet'Carmel, a name which, he 
indicates, originally found its way 
into dtha maps incorrectly through 
the action-of “enthusiastic travellers 
who look on ore
in the country tflSa for what is.”

Clark’s Drug Stor
FAME FOB SALE No Summer Vacation1 tn the City declare that money 

which formerly went in drisik 
is now directed over the coun
ters, and more domestic com
modities are being purchased. 
—Winnipeg Free Press, July

IF i Situated 
acres, 14 I 
cuts 78 tons of hay. Large new 
house and large modern barn. 
Well located 1 mile from 2 rail
way stations and 3 fruit ware
houses. For particulars apply at 
Advertiser Office.

at Woodville, 100 Win cegii 
acres in orchard and ! " itn- ye -r. Hat we will 

' tt> 6uio< yawing men- 
.•no v« nun tor ihv work that is* 
wi4icm< lot them. i

»
I

1st.
rill MUnHitv c .h enter at 

Mrn ior ca-aiogue.
ty tii

for

CEMENT BRICKat 5a x
;xt KERR 

1 PHnofaal
Best in the market—Cost no more giving the 

credit to Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. I am so grateful for what 
this medicine has done for me 
that I will do all I can to extend 
its use."

You can get these pills from 
any medicine dealer or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co. ’ Brockville.

We are sole agents for F-ost | 
and Wood Farm Machine» y In ' 
this vicinity also farm waggons1 
and carriages, woven wire fenc I 
lag of every description and the I 
celebrated Crowe pump. Farm i 
produce taken in exchange for ! 
goods.

Lay mp weH - PermanenthL
Ear MADE BY

ILES eseOONALn,
CentreviHe. N S.

at VAP ATION 
TIMEat Dec 17. tyr

is here again. AM <rar class-i 
es are closed. We do not de-j 
cehre and disappoint sew ! 
students by leaving ses tor | 
students in charge when* 

~ the experienced teachers; 
are <$n holiday . That is sot. 
Maritime-service, Our sew 
terra opens, Tuesday, Sep-i 
t ember 5th.

Maritime Business College
HAM FAX. N. S.

F. C. A.

ck

“Chevrolet”
Has Arrived

F. CL NEWCOMBE, 
Sheffield MiMs.

to
at

Ont.ht DYKE FARM FOR SALE what should be

Far Sale—Esther one of four 
superior cows. Ansley Bishop,45 acres Hay Land, 3 1-4 ac

res orchard, 8 acres woodland, 
10 acres beautiful tillage land, 
best in Nova Scotia. Big Bar
gain—Come quick and see the
grass grow .___

EDWIN ROCKWELL 
41 a Chfpmaa Cor , Kings Co

:r. ■The Greatest Car m the 
World for the Mosey

Meet of Prottkftlos 31 o■-

Manitoba has now experi
enced one month of prohibition 
and the qyes of the Dominion 
are turned toward this Province 
watching rthe operation of the 
Manitoba Temperance Act. 
Out of the imany beneficial re-

reitt demand or this car suits Consequent upon this HCW
law, and Which are apparent on 
every hand, there stand out the 
following facts with perhaps 
greater emphasis than any of 
the other:

The commercial end of im
morality has been reduced to 
such an extent that if such con
ditions continue in the Prov
ince they will be reduced to a 
minimum within three months.

Only 24 drunks were arrested 
in June as compared with 261 
in the previous month of May. 
There have been only one-half 

as many convictions in the 
Winnipeg police court as there 
were during May.

Just half as many vagrants 
were convicted during June as 
May.

The wholesale houses report 
that collections during June 
have been far better, and this 
very desired condition is direct
ly attributed to prohibition.

The hotelmen have surren
dered themselves to the new 
conditions, have fallen into line, 
and are helping to their best 
endeavors in the administering 
of the Act.

No weaknesses in the Mani
toba Temperance Act have as 
yet been discovered, and in the 
cases taken to court by the lic
ense department convictions 
have been obtained.

The yeading retail merchants

■iaard’s Linimeet Ceres Dis. 
temper.

See her and be convinced. Fully ••quip
ped winding ihe fanwus Electric Auto 
Light and Starling System

Easy Riding. Silent Motor and Afcun-I For Sale—Extra fine Senator 
Dunlap Strawberry Plants. 
$300 per 1000. Order early
RadcUCe A » raker, Chip man 
Conor. rw 31

rd NOTICE! dant Fewer.
The celebrated Wilkes stal

lion, Major Axoline Is offered 
for sale. This horse has a bean 
tiful way of going and should, 
be a good horse for the 2.25 
Class this fall. Anyone inter
ested should apply at once to 
F. L. Robinson, Greenwood, 
Kings Co.

Demonstration Cheerfuly.given.m
Owiqg to the g 

J have been abk- 
numbe- and wotdd advise ini ending jmr- 
dhaeers hooking aheir oroere early.

re to *ecure on I a limited
ill

Brini- y ur Canin ires and, 
Aiimmn bill*, m and tmvt- 
rhnm t tip
[.nivf-l ap;*-* ration w.|| dt- 
liulir ,.m

House Painting 
Pgen 'O- Be n j a m i e 

Moo-Vs P inis
Aul'i !'*lnttlii_ a .Specialty

AIMIHEV YOtJVf)
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen H ote

pike
MacDonald’s forageid TIi.3 ,im- tàeof

Phene 144-12 Opposite Abe-deen HeldSW 31 X facts sf
y NOTICE TO BEE-KEEPERSFor Sale—One Bain Team 

Wagon with pole or shafts. Also 
1 Syracuse Reversible Plough. 
W. E. Young, White Bock, lswx

Scoffs EiBilsiBDuring the past session of the 
Local Legislature an Act was 
passed entitled 'The Foul 
Brood Act, 1916" for the con
trol of infectious bee diseases. 
The Government has appointed 
Mr 0. B. Geoderham as an 
Inspector to carry out the pro
visions of this Act, and also to 
instruct all those interested in 
modern methods of bee keep
ing. His headquarters are at 

Experimental Station, 
Ken trille, and he will be pleas
ed to get into touch with all 
those desirous of information 
or assistance.

Members of the Beekeepers 
Association are also notified 
that their annual subscriptions 
are now due.

fa a very short time: It 
not oely builds her up, 
bet enriches the mother^ 
milk and properly nour
ishes the child.

Nearly all mothers whs 
iurse their children should 
take this splendid faod- 
lonic, not only In 
■p their own strength hat 
toP”|*riy ««“«à their 
children.

For Sale—Seasoned Spruce 
Plank 3 in and 4 In.. Scantling 
2x3 and 3x3. and laths. J. D. Ells 
Kingsport.

r-
o
X sw 61

MUCH ADLER-totA 
USED IN KENTVILLE

■» V
r. Figs For Sale—Pure bred 

Torkshires.four weeks old May 
10th. Tramas H. Eaton, Cen
tre ville.

ar- It i-= reported by the Clark Drug 
Store that much Adler-i-ka is used 
in Kentville People have found out 
that ONE SPOONFUL of this 
simple buckthorn hark and glycer
ine mixture relieves almost ANY 
CASE uf Constipation, sour or 
gassy stomach It i*- so powerful 
that it is used >ucces«.fully in ap- 
p ndici is. ONE MINUTE after 
you take it the gasses tumble and 
pass out. It is perfectly safe to use 
and cannot gripe

theK

Half inch Baby Carriage 
Tires have arrived at Hilt* 
Bros. Bring along your carriage 
wheels.

r.
fa
i 31 aAr

For Me—Senator Dunlap 
Strawberry Plants alt $2.60 per
thousand. W. H. Taylor, She!- 
■IDs. sw SI

C. HOGAN.
Secy.-Treasurer 

Annapolis Valley Beekeepeers 
sw 41

t .
L
I

Association.
For Sale—A good working 

horse, also fair driver. 12 years 
old. 1300 lbs. C. F. Elderkla,
W.tfrlDe, H. X

For Serf ice, Registered HoU-1 For Sale—A first class drir- 
tein Bull, Sendee fee $1.00. ing horse. Apply A E Calkin 
C.P.Magee,Chunk8k Smon Kentville.

soon.
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GREENWICH ITEE8

Our pastor, the Rev. F. J. 
Armitage and family spent the 
past week with Mrs. Fred For
sythe,

Miss Katherine Meek, of Per-

HAMILTON or WORCESTER MOWER iSrS.
4 ' are spending their vacation vis-

Strong Cutting, Long Wearing, Easy to Draft, Easy to | |on ^flatter s mother in Bur-

Mr. Ralph Spinney has re
turned to his duties af*er an en- 
joyable vacation. Glad to see

» ieet and 9 teet wide. The most popular and best working you back Spinney.
RAKIE on the market. I Miss Leah Forsythe of Cam

bridge. Mass., with her friend 
Miss Loretta Mlrault of Lowell,

, Mass., are visiting the former's
We carry a complete stock of Repairs lor these MOWERS [mother, Mrs. Lewis Forsythe 

and RAKES, an advantage yon will'apprmate in the busy hay Miss Mlrault is much pleased 
season. ' I with Nova Scotia this being her

first trip.
The Misses

The Farmer Bring Your WOOL to
JOSEPH COHEN,

Kentvllle,

Tuesday's
EDITION.

:/ requiring a NEW MOWER will get complete satisfaction with the 4 vol xxxvn

HAYII>
Handle.

And get Highest Prices for 
Good WASHED WOOL.

W-a nted — 3 tons required 
this Spring.

JOSEPH CQgTTKT
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

— The Worcester Horse Rake — The Haying Season 
heavy, and with labor 
is quite a difficult prop!

Good Tools will be 
Come to us for the B. T- REMEMBER-
OuÇfjt.

We have Carriers fo 
aU the fittings necessary

If you want the BBS
Aberdeen St., KentvilleILLSLEY 4 HARVEY Co., Ltd Pearson have 

•I been spending a part of their 
vacation at Evangeline Beach. 
Miss Stella Neary of the teach

ing staff of Kentville Academy 
Is visiting here among her old 
friends.
We are glad to know that Miss 

Blanche Bishop is slowly re
covering from her long illness. 

Mrs. Charles Patterson of 
g Hortonville visited Mrs. Geo. 

Bishop recently.
Mrs. Enoch Neary entertain

ed a number of her friends 
evening last week.

«v.,11___  , There is an iron grey hoiseWill keep iii press and wear well. that frequently strolls to Oreen-
Mens Stylish Dressy SUITS, navy, serge, fancy worsted, from w*ch Centre. I wonder why? .. 

$15.00 to $21.00 I Mr. lorne Pudsey and family
have moved to their new resi
dence adjoining that of Mr. 
Edward Manning.

PORT WILLIAMS

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES Foy Hand Scythes,
Stones, etc., we have a I; 
vance in price, and are 
mers the benefit of the o

These Goods are all 
absolutely guaranteed.

MFor Amateurs.Dry Goods Deptl

We have always in stock a Large Assortment of

Films, Papers and Cameras ■2

T. P. CaonePROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING
Send for our Illustrated Booklets giving prices and 

hints for using.
If you are not able to call send ns your order and get 

your supplies by return mail
Hardwan

fro fsivt' neatl*o£adt ®erv'cca*3*e Womttd and Tweeds,

Young Mens Sporty Top Coats 
Prices $10.50, $12.00 and $15.00 

Mens Raincoats
Palmetto Cloth, Cravenette Tweed 

$6.00 each to $15.00 each

Clark’s Drug Store Timely Needs 
For These Warn 
July Days

/Grass For Sale—40 acres. 
Apply to Edwin Rockwell, 
( hlpman Corner 3 aw. Kentville, N. S.

TheFlumeat Brooks
and Rul ", from

Rubber Jar Rings, white i 
red rubber, one dozen in a pad 
age, only 5c.

Talcum Powder, oval 
rose or violet, each 10c. 
quality at 15d, 25c and 35c.

Snap Books, in several size] 
tOc, 15c, and 25c.

Finger Rings, colored setting 
25c,

Baby Rings, plain or engrav 
gold plated, 25c. —

Gold neck Beads, each 25c.
Neck Beads, in pearl, sky a 

coral, each 15c.
Boxed Paper* and Envelopes 

16 sheets of paper - and 16 en 
velopes, plain or lined finish^ 
paper, pietty decorated boxesj 
each only 10c. Better ones wit| 
more paper at 15c, 25c and 35c.

Towels, pure white cotton, 
each 10c and 15c.
Pure Linen Towels, hemmed 
ends, each 35c.

Turkish Towels, bleached, 
Fringed and hemmed ends, each 
10c, 20c, 25c and 35c.

Salted Peanuts, large fumbo 
nuts, fresh roasted and salted, 
they taste good, 5c a bag.

Toasted Marshmallow, a deli
cious piece of candy, soft creamy 
centre, covered with 
toasted cocoanut, 30c a p 

Turkish Delight, high 
Èngüsh make, extra 
a pound. ,,

Ladies Raincoats — 
BARGAINS k£

Mercerised Poplin and Palmetto Cloth, sizes 32 to 42 at
$5.00 to clear.

: f,ILLSLEY a HARVEY Co, Ltd.
#7 U'.V.. I 1 i ^

LPr.—i UgLBjj
;;
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The purchase price of this famous

' 1881 Rogers A1 Plate r mPM(1) Where C.P.R. Croeeee the Bracks 
Aqueduct.

(2) The Aqueduct.
(2) The Interior of the Aovtduct. 
T'HE Bassano Dam Is the most im 
J- portant engineering work In the 

Eastern Section of the Canadian Paci
fic Irrigation Block, but it is not 
the only important feature by any 
means. Next to it 

the Brooks

~------ -\Y/E,g1vc with every 25;. pur-
yy chase of all the high grade guaran- 

teed products made by the United 
Drug Company. We are willing to lose 
money on the silverware to get 
quainted with these goods, which 
dard in their line.

“Rex.ll Remedies”

/
f>W

m *

<»
-

11 im ■tiin lmpo 
Aqueduct. The*

maid Irrigation canal, which is fed 
from the lake created by. the Bassano 
Dam. runs In an easterly direction 
for about five miles and then divides 
Into two branches, one going north 
and the other east. The east branch, 
after having filled several

which has been artificially formed in 
a depression In the hills, is nine -ailes 
long by four wide, bas a storage ca
pacity of over 50,000.000.000 
And I» designed to be fiHed

F, 24cUaetfs Candies, Perfumes, Toilet Articles. 
Brashes, Stationery. Rubber Goods, and 
hundreds of other items, household prepara
tions, etc. You cannot afford not to se
cure this popular silverware, when you can 
get it on our half bought plan. As an ex
ample, this teaspoon that sells for 25c. you 
can get for 10c. with coupons.

«
■*è-: - ■

t WEAVER’Ssmaller 
discharges the bulk of its 

to the Lake Newell reservoir
es.
lut

.Tûaasti-û.t
Neva toettaI

<he non-irrigating season. Just east 
of the Lake Newell reservoir is a deep 
•▼alley about 2 miles wide and It is 

the purpose of crossing it that 
the -Brooks Aqueduct was construct
ed consisting of a 
Crete flume 10,486 
a curved cross section _
wide at the top and nearly 9 feet deep 
from full-flow water level ru the top 
to the centre of the curve at bottom. 
It has a discharge capacity of 900 cu
bic feet per second, the eastern end 
being 4.86 feet lower than the west- 

so an to create a grade for the 
water flow, and It Carries water for 
^irrigation of 126.090 acres situated 
'* tie Sentry Hills. The Hume, the 

of which are five inches thick, 
■$ suspended between horizontal 
IpMers, the whole supported by

ISt gasp

mm

.

. McDougall’s Drug Store, 
_____ Kentvill,e.

for 97th. Batt music 
every night, & spec
ial Vaudevulle fea
tures at Arena fot 
97th Field Kitch*?

There bare arrived a/uall- 
(u 176 officers, N.C.O’s and 
men. Invalided home from the 
war. This party was In charge 
of Lieut. C. S. Major, Director 
of recruiting and Organization 
Office at Folkestone, son of Mr. 
W. A. Major of Halifax.

reinforced con- 
feet long rrith 

some 23 feet ••• v;

Mà **1Whit is the Value of a Dollar ? ^ wm*
■ >--4»

1 SIS tty , and; **• track ard rev-r.R to n, ".......... p.,
being at such an elevation that it sfntor u m t
was impossible to canry the flume Zite ^ m tT' '*
orart.«d. It wan femr, w b„llo Inc,,. „ Tt i

tb. flame U continué roar. I Scd ^ c, ”Ï-7-

ÆSii-s-ÂH- ES .........

places. Ce a lMk Q Uty whtu c#mpared ^ other

fj

concrete trestle made up of
lr5

ROSS1 BOOKSTORE.
Box 98. Hione 101-3
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